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* * * Flood Advisories Issued For Parts of Pennsylvania * * * 

 
With heavy rain in many parts of the Commonwealth, the Pennsylvania Emergency 
Management Agency is reminding Pennsylvanians to consider taking steps to protect lives 
and property from flooding. 

Many deaths caused by flooding occur because people try to drive through water-
covered streets and roads and become trapped. Follow this simple advice: Turn Around, 
Don’t Drown. 

If you live in flood-prone areas, monitor stream levels and listen for weather 
warnings and flooding advisories from local officials. 

Here are some Flood Preparedness Tips and Flood Recovery Information. 
 

  
 
 
 
 

Session Schedule 
 

The Senate and House both break for budget hearings until March 12. 
 
PA Environment Digest Video Blog 
• Penn State’s New Solar Energy Project Subject of Video 
• EPA to Introduce New Stormwater Guide In Free Webcast March 7 
 
On the Hill 
• On the Senate/House Agenda/Bills Introduced 
• Hershey Introduces Legislation to Curb Crop Damage from Deer, Wildlife 
• Audubon PA Supports Streamside Habitat Legislation - REAP 
• DCNR Reports Funding 20,500 Acres of Permanent Land Conservation 
• Environmental Issues Forum to Focus on Regional Water Management 
 
Other News 
• Schuylkill River Heritage Area Receives Over $271,000 in Grants from Exelon  
• TreeVitalize Highlights Trees and Global Warming at Philadelphia Flower Show 
• American Rivers-NOAA Community-Based Restoration Partnership Grants Due  

Click Here to Visit Our
Professional Services Directory

 

An Update on 
Environmental 

Issues in 
Pennsylvania 

http://paenvirodigestvideo.blogspot.com/
http://www.srh.noaa.gov/tadd
http://www.pema.state.pa.us/pema/cwp/view.asp?a=7&q=272919
http://www.depweb.state.pa.us/dep/cwp/view.asp?a=3&q=508630
http://www.paenvironmentdigest.com/pages/professionalservices
http://paenvirodigestvideo.blogspot.com/
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• Cover Crop Mini- Grants From Keystone Soil & Water Conservation Society 
• DEP Requests Comments for TMDL Plan for Watersheds in Chester, Indiana 
• New Project Increases Awareness and Control of Noxious, Invasive Weeds 
• New Study Shows Benefits of Competitive Electricity Markets in PA 
• Game Commission Proposes Procedures to Protect Birds, Bats from Windmills 
• Horticultural Society, PEC Hold Philly Mayoral Forum March 5 
• Clinton County CleanScapes Spring Cleanups Announced 
• Chester Ridley Crum Watershed Association Hosts Forum on Global Water Issues 
• Applications Available for 2007 Pennsylvania Waste Watcher Awards 
• EPA Accepting Nominations for Environmental Justice Awards 
• DCNR Hosting Environmental Careers Camps for Students  
• Online Peregrine Falcon Cam Goes Live in Harrisburg March 5 
• Cook Forest Big Tree Extravaganza April 21-22 
• Wild Resource Conservation Fund Sets Two Wild Resource Festivals 
 
Environmental Heritage 
• Rachel Carson Online Book Club, Blog Begins in March to Celebrate 100th Birthday 
 
Feature 
• Winging It Northward, By Joe Kosack, Pennsylvania Game Commission 
 
Go To: PA Environment Digest Calendar Page 
 
Online Video 
 
Penn State’s New Solar Energy Project Subject of Video 
 
Penn State is building a new outreach center devoted to "green" education, research and 
economic development -- one that will be completely powered by the sun.  

Dubbed the MorningStar, the 800-square-foot structure is being built by the 
University's first Solar Decathlon team.  

In 2006, some 650 Penn Staters, representing more than 20 University departments, 
contributed to the MorningStar's design. In fall 2007, the finished building will be 
transported to Washington, D.C., to compete with 19 other university-built solar homes. 

After the competition, the building will return to University Park's Center for 
Sustainability, where it will serve as a publicly accessible outreach center.  
 Watch the Online Video about this new project. 
 
Online Training 
 
EPA to Introduce New Stormwater Guide In Free Webcast March 7 
 
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency will introduce its new guide for assessing 
compliance and effectiveness of municipal separate storm sewer systems (MS4s) programs 
in a free webcast on March 7 at noon.  

http://www.paenvironmentdigest.com/events/?varQueryType=Calendar
http://solar.psu.edu/
http://appnew.outreach.psu.edu/outreach.live/solard-video.html
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The guide is intended for use by EPA and state staff conducting evaluations of 
MS4 programs, but can also be used by MS4s as a self-assessment of their program. The 
guide describes how to conduct an evaluation of each major stormwater program 
component and includes detailed worksheets to assist an evaluator during the evaluation. 

Presenters include: Jenny Malloy of EPA’s Stormwater Program, John Tinger of 
EPA Region 9, Jason Papacosma of Arlington County, VA, and John Kosco of Tetra Tech. 

Download a brochure on the webcast.  A copy of the Guide is also available online. 
Information on other NPDES online training courses is also available, 

 To register for the webcast, visit the NPDES training webpage. 
 
On the Hill 
 
On the Senate/House Agenda/Bills Introduced 
 
Here are some upcoming activities by Senate and House Committees…. 
 
House Committees:  the Appropriations Committee will hold budget hearings on the 
Department of Environmental Protection, Department of Agriculture and the Department 
of Transportation, the Game & fisheries Committee meets to hear the Game Commission 
present their annual report.   
 
Senate 
 
Senate Committees: the Appropriations Committee will hold budget hearings on the 
Department of Environmental Protection, Department of Agriculture and the Public Utility 
Commission.  
 
Bills Introduced 
 
Several more environmental bills were introduced this week, here’s the rundown… 
 
Mine Families First:  House Bill 483 (Bastian-R-Somerset) creating the Mine Families 
First Program to provide assistance to family members of trapped or injured mine workers. 
 
Energy Efficiency Home Assistance: House Bill 543 (Watson-R-Bucks) creating an 
Energy Efficiency Home Assistance Program within the House Finance Agency. 
 
Deer Management: House Bill 550 (Hershey-R-Chester) authorizing owners of 
agriculture commodities to better protect their property from destruction by deer and 
revising the requirements for applying for community hunts. 
 
Fuel-Efficient Vehicles: House Bill 552 (DePasquale-D-York) requiring the 
Commonwealth to purchase or lease fuel efficient vehicles. 
 
Hybrid Exclusion:  House Bill 563 (Preston-D-Allegheny) excluding electric, hybrid and 
zero emission vehicles from state Sales Tax and House Bill 564 excluding the same 
vehicles from state inspections. 

http://www.epa.gov/npdes/outreach_files/municipal_maintenance_webcast_flyer.pdf
http://cfpub.epa.gov/npdes/stormwater/munic.cfm
http://cfpub2.epa.gov/npdes/outreach.cfm?program_id=0&otype=1.
http://cfpub2.epa.gov/npdes/outreach.cfm?program_id=0&otype=1
http://www.legis.state.pa.us/cfdocs/legis/home/DSU/view_bill.cfm?theURL=www.legis.state.pa.us/WU01/LI/BI/BH/2007/0/HB0483.HTM&theType=H
http://www.legis.state.pa.us/cfdocs/billinfo/billinfo.cfm?syear=2007&sind=0&body=H&type=B&BN=0543
http://www.legis.state.pa.us/cfdocs/billinfo/billinfo.cfm?syear=2007&sind=0&body=H&type=B&BN=0550
http://www.legis.state.pa.us/cfdocs/billinfo/billinfo.cfm?syear=2007&sind=0&body=H&type=B&BN=0552
http://www.legis.state.pa.us/cfdocs/billinfo/billinfo.cfm?syear=2007&sind=0&body=H&type=B&BN=0563
http://www.legis.state.pa.us/cfdocs/billinfo/billinfo.cfm?syear=2007&sind=0&body=H&type=B&BN=0564
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Energy Freedom Account:  House Bill 566 (Benninghoff-R-Mifflin) establishing the 
Pennsylvania Energy Freedom Support Account within the Energy Development Fund. 
 
Counsel to EQB: Senate Bill 105 (Musto-D-Luzerne) authorizing the Environmental 
Quality Board to appoint an independent counsel to serve the Board. 
 
Rail Transport of Waste: Senate Bill 106 (Musto-D-Luzerne) amending the Public 
Utilities Code to require the consideration of alternate routes for trains transporting water 
material for beneficial use through Cities of the Third Class. 
 
Historic Preservation Grants: Senate Bill 109 (Piccola-R-Dauphin) establishment of the 
Historic Preservation Incentive Grant Program. 
 
Hershey Introduces Legislation to Curb Crop Damage from Deer, Wildlife 
 

Rep. Art Hershey (R-Chester) this week announced legislation—
House Bill 550 (not yet online) -- aimed at curbing the amount of 
damage to agricultural commodities from local wildlife, especially 
deer.  

“Landscape and nursery businesses are losing on average 
$20,000 per year due to deer overpopulation,” said Rep. Hershey. 
“My legislation will amend the current law to permit farmers and 
nursery owners to use all available tools for better removal of 
destructive wildlife where crops and livelihoods are threatened.” 

Currently, the law only allows for the killing of any game 
or wildlife engaged in the material destruction of only certain 
crops, and only by certain people. House Bill 550 would expand 

the law slightly to include the protection of all agricultural commodities. It would also 
extend the right to remove deer to contractors hired by the farmer for deer removal, instead 
of just farmers themselves and full-time employees. 

Joining Rep. Hershey at the press conference were supporters Bill H. Wells, 
representing the Pennsylvania Landscape and Nursery Association, and Tim Schaeffer, 
executive director of Audubon Pennsylvania.  

“Audubon Pennsylvania strongly supports recreational hunting and other means to 
bring overabundant deer populations under control,” said Schaeffer.  “Over-browsing by 
deer eliminates thousands of acres of habitat for song birds and other wildlife species and 
is the largest single threat to bird habitat in many parts of the Commonwealth.  Nearly 
every one of Pennsylvania’s Important Bird Areas has experienced significant damage 
caused by deer.  We applaud Rep. Hershey and the cosponsors of this legislation for taking 
bold steps to give landowners the tools they need to control problems on their property.” 

Hershey said the changes he is proposing will enable farmers to better protect their 
lands, and help all types of production agriculture deal with an estimated $90 million per 
years in crop losses, and $73 million per year in damage to our forests. 

“House Bill 550 will also make it easier for local governments to address the 
problems associated with deer overpopulation, including Lyme disease, vehicle collisions, 
and damage to property,” said Rep. Hershey. “If my legislation becomes law, communities 

http://www.legis.state.pa.us/cfdocs/billinfo/billinfo.cfm?syear=2007&sind=0&body=H&type=B&BN=0566
http://www.legis.state.pa.us/cfdocs/billinfo/billinfo.cfm?syear=2007&sind=0&body=S&type=B&BN=0105
http://www.legis.state.pa.us/cfdocs/billinfo/billinfo.cfm?syear=2007&sind=0&body=S&type=B&BN=0106
http://www.legis.state.pa.us/cfdocs/billinfo/billinfo.cfm?syear=2007&sind=0&body=S&type=B&BN=0109
http://www.arthershey.org/
http://www.legis.state.pa.us/cfdocs/billinfo/billinfo.cfm?syear=2007&sind=0&body=H&type=B&BN=0550
http://www.plna.com/content/?/government/say-no-to-more-deer-in-pennsylvania
http://pa.audubon.org/deer_report.html
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and local municipalities will have the ability to obtain deer removal permits currently only 
available to cities of the first class.” 

House Bill 550 is expected to be formally introduced in the House in the coming 
weeks. 
 
Links:  Audubon PA – Managing Deer in Forest Habitat 
            PLNA – Say No to More Deer in PA 
 
Audubon PA Supports Streamside Habitat Legislation - REAP 
 
The needs of birds aren’t much different from our own. Food and water are the absolute 
basics, but shelter from the weather and a safe place to raise a family are also essential. 
 Forested stream buffers provide these fundamental elements for birds and other 
wildlife; however, pollution is placing this rich habitat in danger. A new tool is being 
proposed in the General Assembly to offer incentives to farmers and other landowners who 
create and protect these critical riparian habitats. 

Audubon Pennsylvania is pleased to be part of a coalition of farm, environmental 
and business groups that recognize establishing stream buffers and installing best 
management practices improves water quality and wildlife habitat.  As a result, Audubon 
PA is supporting a new proposal called the Resource Enhancement and Protection Act 
(REAP). 

The goal of REAP is to provide transferable business or personal state tax credits to 
landowners. These tax credits must be used to help cover the cost of implementing 
management practices that will reduce nitrogen, phosphorus, and sediment pollution 
entering local rivers, streams, and stream buffers.  

Tax credits worth up to 75 percent of project costs, with a maximum of $150,000 
per taxpayer, would be provided for waterway protection projects such as planting forested 
buffers or installing stream bank fencing. 

REAP would allow the tax credits to be sold and transferred to others or rolled 
ahead for up to 15 years. The program also includes a sponsorship program that enables 
businesses to finance projects and receive a tax credit for their investment.  

The proposal will be re-introduced this session as House Bill 100 by Rep. Stern (R-
Blair) and co-sponsored by Rep. Daley (D-Washington).  A companion Senate Bill is also 
expected to be introduced. 

Programs like Growing Greener, Growing Greener II, and the initiatives of local 
watershed groups and the agricultural community are making a difference in reducing 
pollution in our rivers and streams. But the task is enormous.  

The REAP Program offers a valuable new tool for addressing serious water quality 
problems and encouraging the creation of critical streamside habitat.  

To learn more, visit the REAP webpage. 
 Other organizations supporting REAP include: Pennsylvania Farm Bureau, 
Chesapeake Bay Foundation, Lancaster County Chamber of Commerce, Pennsylvania 
State Grange, Pennsylvania Association of Conservation Districts, Pennsylvania Municipal 
Authorities Association, Pennsylvania Audubon Society, Pennsylvania Association of 
Sustainable Agriculture, Pennsylvania Environmental Council, Lancaster Farmland Trust, 
Lake Erie-Allegheny Earth Force, Native Energy, Pennsylvania Council of Trout 
Unlimited, Red Barn, Inc., Juniata Clean Water Partnership, LandStudies, Inc., Project 

http://pa.audubon.org/deer_report.html
http://www.plna.com/content/?/government/say-no-to-more-deer-in-pennsylvania
http://pa.audubon.org/news_2007Feb6th_Streamside.html
http://www.cbf.org/site/PageServer?pagename=state_sub_pa_campaigns&JServSessionIdr001=j45g632mw2.app20a
http://www.jerrystern.com/?sectionid=17&sectiontree=17&itemid=214
http://www.cbf.org/site/PageServer?pagename=state_sub_pa_campaigns&JServSessionIdr001=yj7y06l0k2.app20a
http://www.cbf.org/site/PageServer?pagename=state_sub_pa_campaigns_reap_support
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Grass, Nature’s Best Organic Feeds, Delaware Riverkeeper Network, American Farmland 
Trust, Binkley & Hurst, Octoraro Native Plant Nursery, Cedar Meadow Farm, 
Pennsylvania League of Conservation Voters, Red Knob Farm, Inc., Brandywine Valley 
Association, Rettew, Tioga County Concerned Citizens Committee, Inc., TeamAg, Inc., 
Doc Fritchey Chapter of Trout Unlimited, Tioga Watershed Reclamation Project, Inc., 
Lower Susquehanna Riverkeeper, Muddy Creek Chapter of Trout Unlimited, Juniata 
Valley Audubon Society. 
 
DCNR Reports Funding 20,500 Acres of Permanent Land Conservation 

 
Department of Conservation and Natural Resources Secretary Michael 
DiBerardinis reported to the Senate Appropriations Committee this 
week that his agency provided funding to permanently preserve over 
20,500 acres of land over the last year. 
 “Our grants to local communities and conservation non-profits 
helped them leverage their own dollars to protect important watershed 
lands with conservation easements and to acquire a total of 14,300 
acres of open space,” said Secretary DiBerardinis.  “DCNR also 
acquired close to 6,200 acres that enhance, connect and protect State 

Park and State Forest land.” 
 Secretary DiBerardinis also said later this year his agency would be launching a 
new communication and visitor-based initiative to more actively engage Pennsylvanians in 
conservation.   

He noted visitors to Pennsylvania’s State Parks and Forests have held steady at 35 
million per year, while visits to national parks and  parks in other states have gone down in 
the face of other competiting sources of entertainment. 
 In response to questioning by Senate Appropriations Committee members, several 
DCNR issues were raised— 
 
Oil & Gas Drilling:  Secretary DiBerardinis said his agency has received hundreds of 
requests to drill in State Forests for oil and gas and would be reviewing those requests over 
the next six to nine months with decisions expected by the end of the year.  Sen. Mary Jo 
White (R-Venango) noted at a time when Gov. Rendell was promoting the development of 
local energy resources, that timeframe was too long; 
 
Carbon Sequestration: Both Sen. Mary Jo White and Ray Musto (D-Luzerne) asked 
about the status of an initiative underway in DCNR to identify opportunities for carbon 
sequestration to help combat climate change.  Secretary DiBerardinis said the project fit 
with his agency’s over all mission to look into the future for opportunities to use resources 
under his jurisdiction to the benefit of the Commonwealth, noting there are many 
opportunities for carbon sequestration in State Forests, in geologic sequestration and for 
the use of biomass; 
 
Wild Resource Fund Tax Credit: Secretary DiBerardinis said he supported extending the 
current December 31, 2007 sunset on the Wild Resource Conservation Fund tax checkoff 
in reponse to a question from Sen. Musto; 
 

http://209.99.68.136/www/pa/library/2007/20070228TQ.pdf
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State Mapping: Sen. John Pippy (R-Allegheny) asked about the PAMAP program to 
develop digital maps of the Commonwealth and their potential use for flood prevention, 
homeland security and for local and county planning and to avoid duplication with other 
state mapping being done.  Secretary DiBerardinis said the entire state has been completed 
and they are now in the process of signing agreements to use the mapping with counties.  
He said they have coordinated the project with the Governor’s Office of Administration to 
avoid duplicating what other agencies are doing. 
 
Rustic Lodges: Secretary DiBerardinis said, in response to a question from Sen. John 
Wozniak (D-Cambria), that Pennsylvania needs to develop the next generation of 
overnight accommodations in State Parks, including rustic lodges that use green building 
techniques and have a conservation message.  The focus and attraction in a State Park, 
however, should always be the resource, not a golf course, spa or resort the Secretary said. 
 
Entrance Fee: Sen. Wozniak also expressed support for a State Parks entrance fee to 
offset the cost of operating the parks, noting a $1 per person fee would raise about $35 
million a year.  Secretary DiBerardinis said the parks do charge for extra services like boat 
rentals, camp sites and cabins which generate $12-14 million a year, but said the cost of 
imposing the fee at parks, some of which have 15 entrances, could be prohibitive. 
 
Deer Management: Secretary DiBerardinis said his agency and the Game Commission 
have a close working relationship on the deer management issue, in response to a question 
from Sen. Bob Regola (R-Westmoreland).  In addition to overflights of State Forest/Park 
areas to determine the location and size of the deer herds, DCNR is also doing a forest 
regeneration study to further document the impacts of the deer herd.  He noted we can have 
a long-term healthy habitat and properly manage the deer herd. 
 
Gypsy Moth Spraying: In response to a question from Sen. Pat Vance (R-Cumberland) 
about the need for a $2.4 million supplemental appropriation for the gypsy moth spraying 
program, Dr. James Grace, Director of the Bureau of Forestry said an unanticipated 
increase in the area affected by gypsy moths cased the need for additional funding; 
 
Illegal Dumping:  James Grace said illegal dumping is still very much an issue in State 
Forests, in response to a question from Sen. Vance.  “As waste disposal costs have become 
more expensive, dumping in State Forests and Parks have become more of an issue,” said 
Grace. 
 Secretary DiBerardinis’ opening statement is available online. 
 
Environmental Issues Forum to Focus on Regional Water Management 
 
The first Environmental Issues Forum of 2007 will feature a presentation on the 11-county 
Regional Water Management Task Force in Southwest Pennsylvania and its efforts to 
improve water and sewer infrastructure. 

The Forum is set for March 12 at noon in Room 205 Ryan Building, is sponsored 
by the Joint Legislative Air and Water Pollution Control and Conservation Committee. 

http://209.99.68.136/www/pa/library/2007/20070228TQ.pdf
http://jcc.legis.state.pa.us/environmental_issues_forums.htm
http://jcc.legis.state.pa.us/
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The guest presenters will be Terry Miller, Director of the University of Pittsburgh 
Institute of Politics and D. Tyloer Gourley, Project Manager for the Regional Water 
Management Task Force. 

Visit the Committee’s website for the latest issue of Environmental Synopsis which 
this month features articles on the Legisltive Forestry Task Force, managing meat, milk 
and manure and can New York address global warming? 
 
Other News 
 
Schuylkill River Heritage Area Receives Over $271,000 in Grants from Exelon  
 
The Schuylkill River Heritage Area has received $271,148 from Exelon to bolster the 
Schuylkill River Watershed Restoration Fund --a fund used to improve water quality in the 
river and its tributaries. 

This is the second year money has been available through the program, which was 
created by Exelon Nuclear in April 2005.  

The Schuylkill River Heritage Area oversees the fund, distributing money annually 
to non-profit organizations and government agencies for projects that will enhance water 
quality and quantity in the Schuylkill River Watershed. 

Exelon increased its contribution by more than $110,000 over last year, when 
$158,000 was donated.  Exelon was able to contribute more money this year because 
weather conditions impact how the program is funded.   

The annual fund is part of a demonstration project for what is known as the water 
supply program at Exelon Nuclear’s Limerick Generating Station. That program is under 
the purview of the Delaware River Basin Commission.  

 “This is good news for the river. It will mean that we can either fund more projects 
than we did last year, or that larger projects can be tackled,” said Kurt Zwikl, Executive 
Director of the Schuylkill River Heritage Area. 

The Schuylkill River Heritage Area will begin accepting applications for projects 
later this year.  
   Recipients will be selected by a committee made up of representatives from 
Exelon, the Delaware River Basin Commission, Philadelphia Water Department, 
Environmental Protection Agency, Department of Environmental Protection and the 
Schuylkill River Heritage Area. 

Last year, three projects were funded that enabled mitigation of agricultural 
pollution and stream bank restoration. All projects benefit the entire watershed because 
they reduce the amount of run-off and pollution that enters creeks, and ultimately, the 
river, which is a source of drinking water for over one million people. 

In order to further protect and improve the watershed, the Schuylkill River Heritage 
Area and Exelon hope to encourage more corporations to contribute to the program in the 
future  

Limerick Site Vice President Ron DeGregorio said, “We are happy that we can 
combine environmental stewardship with community improvement. As a producer of safe, 
clean and reliable energy, it’s both our responsibility and honor to contribute to the 
Schuylkill River Restoration Fund. Its positive impact on the Schuylkill River basin will be 
felt for years to come, and we could not be more proud.” 

Here’s how the water supply program works:  

http://jcc.legis.state.pa.us/es/2006/Environmental Synopsis - February 2007.pdf
http://www.schuylkillriver.org/
http://www.state.nj.us/drbc/SchuylkillRestFund.htm
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  Exelon pulls water from the Schuylkill River to support Limerick Generating 
Station's cooling water needs. However, current DRBC regulations allow Exelon to 
withdraw water only when the flows are adequate and the temperature is below 59 degrees.  
In the past, Delaware River water was pumped 40 miles to the Limerick plant, generally 
from about May 1 to November 1, due to these restrictions. 

During 2006 Exelon completed its fourth year demonstrating to the DRBC that 
Exelon can use various water sources to augment the Schuylkill River flow, and eliminate 
the temperature restriction. This reduces Limerick’s dependence on the Delaware River. 
Since this is more cost effective, a portion of all the money saved is redirected into the 
Schuylkill River Watershed Restoration fund. Exelon's yearly contribution is based on the 
amount of water that is not required to be pumped from the Delaware River or other 
sources. 

This year, favorable weather conditions enabled Exelon to pull water from the 
Schuylkill River more regularly, thus increasing the amount of money it contributed to the 
fund. 
 NewsClips: Exelon Bolsters Commitment to Fund Water Quality Improvements 
 
TreeVitalize Highlights Trees and Global Warming at Philadelphia Flower Show 
 
With so much attention on global warming, this year's TreeVitalize exhibit at the 
Philadelphia Flower Show highlights how planting trees can help address the warming of 
the Earth by absorbing carbon dioxide and cutting energy use. 

"There are no easy answers for how to address global warming, but we want to 
teach people that a simple act of planting trees is something we can all do to help make a 
difference," Department of Conservation and Natural Resources Secretary Michael 
DiBerardinis said.  

DCNR spearheads the public/private TreeVitalize effort to restore tree cover in the 
five-county region in southeastern Pennsylvania. 

The 500-square-foot TreeVitalize exhibit, "Solve the Puzzle with Trees," includes a 
calculator for visitors to determine the carbon footprint that they and their families create. 

Carbon dioxide is a major greenhouse gas that contributes to global warming. 
Visitors will also learn how many trees they would need to be plant to offset their carbon 
emissions.  

Visitors will take away tree planting instructions and a tree rebate offer for the 
purchase of a tree if they live in southeastern Pennsylvania. 

"With our exhibit, we're teaching hundreds-of-thousands of people about the 
importance of trees in solving an environmental problem," Secretary DiBerardinis said. 
"Whether a flowering redbud or a towering red maple, trees shading the east or the west 
side of a house save energy, money and help do a good deed for the planet."  

Some facts and tips included on the puzzle pieces that make up the exhibit are: 
• Shading an air conditioner with a tree can increase energy efficiency by 10 percent; 
• Planting a row of evergreens on the north side of a house will buffer prevailing winds; 
• Pennsylvania emits one percent of the entire planet's global warming pollution; 
• Burn calories and reduce emissions by using a push mower, pruners, handsaws and 

rakes instead of power equipment; 
• A 40-year-old red maple stores 700 more pounds of carbon dioxide than a 5-year-old 

red maple; and 

http://www.pottstownmercury.com/site/news.cfm?newsid=17914133&BRD=1674&PAG=461&dept_id=515154&rfi=6
http://www.treevitalize.net/
http://www.theflowershow.com/home/index.html
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• Decaying wood releases stored carbon dioxide back into the atmosphere. Find ways to 
salvage wood for furniture and other long lasting products. 

Some of the almost 2,000 volunteers who have been trained about tree care as part 
of the TreeVitalize effort will help provide information at the exhibit. The Pennsylvania 
Horticultural Society also contributed. 

The TreeVitalize program has a goal of planting more than 20,000 shade trees in 
neighborhoods in Bucks, Chester, Delaware, Montgomery and Philadelphia counties. 

DCNR's initial investment to make neighborhoods more attractive and livable, and 
watersheds healthier by planting trees, has been tripled by other partners including private 
sources. 
 
American Rivers-NOAA Community-Based Restoration Partnership Grants Due  
 
American Rivers is seeking proposals for community-based river restoration grants as part 
of its partnership with the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration Community-
Based Restoration Program.  
 Grant proposals are due April 1. 

These grants are designed to provide support for communities that are utilizing dam 
removal or fish passage to restore and protect the ecological integrity of their rivers and 
improve freshwater habitats important to migratory (diadromous) fish.  

Eligible groups will demonstrate how their project: will in a measurable manner 
successfully restore anadromous fish habitat, access to existing anadromous fish habitat, or 
natural riverine functions; is the correct approach, based on ecological, social,  economic, 
and engineering considerations; will minimize any identifiable short- or long-term negative 
impacts to the river system as a result of the project; has had community involvement in 
project decision making and may have community involvement in the implementation; and 
will have the potential for public outreach and education. 

Grants to assist in the technical application of fish passage or dam removal are non-
renewable, meaning that successful applicants will be not be eligible to receive funding in 
future grant rounds for the same phase of a project.  

Potential applicants should contact American Rivers to discuss potential projects 
prior to submitting an application.  

For a complete application and eligibility guidelines, visit the American Rivers 
website. 
 
Cover Crop Mini- Grants From Keystone Soil & Water Conservation Society 
 
The Keystone Soil and Water Conservation Society is again sponsoring mini-grants to be 
used to promote cover cropping. 

The purpose of this grant will be to help conduct a cover crop "walkabout" to show 
producers examples of how last fall's cover crops look this spring. 

The Society will be awarding up to 7 mini-grants, with each grantee receiving 
$150.  

For more information and for an application form, contact your local conservation 
district and Penn State Extension offices or contact Bill Clouser, SCC at 
wclouser@state.pa.us or Diana Sturrock, NRCS at diana.sturrock@pa.usda.gov . 
 

http://www.treevitalize.net/index.aspx
http://www.americanrivers.org/site/PageServer?pagename=AMR_content_63c9&JServSessionIdr001=x7mzn5ith2.app8b
http://www.americanrivers.org/site/PageServer?pagename=AMR_content_63c9&JServSessionIdr001=x7mzn5ith2.app8b
http://www.keystoneswcs.com/index.html
mailto:wclouser@state.pa.us
mailto:diana.sturrock@pa.usda.gov
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DEP Requests Comments on TMDL Plans for Watersheds in Chester, Indiana 
 
The Department of Environmental Protection is inviting comments on Total Maximum 
Daily Load (TMDL) Plans for watersheds in Chester and Indiana counties.  They include: 
 
White Clay Creek Watershed, Chester County: Comments are due April 2.  Contact: Bill 
Brown 717-783-2951 
 
Reeds Run Watershed, Indiana County: DEP will hold a public meeting March 7 to 
accept comments on the proposed plan at the Cambria District Mining Office, Ebensburg.  
Comments due March 26.  Contact: Jeff Miller 814-472-1900 or send email to: 
jeffreymil@state.pa.us . 
 
 For copies of the TMDL plans, visit DEP’s TMDL webpage. 
 
New Project Increases Awareness and Control of Noxious, Invasive Weeds 
 
In support of National Invasive Weed Awareness Week, February 25 - March 2, the nine 
Pennsylvania Resource Conservation & Development Councils announced they will be 
conducting a special project this summer to increase the awareness and control of noxious 
and invasive weeds on agricultural land enrolled in the Conservation Reserve 
Enhancement Program in Pennsylvania. 

Through the Weed Control/Wildlife Habitat assistance project, RC&D Councils 
will be working with landowners enrolled in CREP by providing information and 
resources on how to address noxious and invasive weeds on their property while 
emphasizing the beneficial plants that improve wildlife habitat.   

Controlling noxious weeds is a requirement of CREP participants; however, some 
people have difficulty recognizing these weeds in their early and middle growth stages 
before the plants become fully established and more difficult to control.  

This unique project will offer an opportunity for landowners to ask questions, seek 
advice and gain a better understanding of how and why to control noxious and invasive 
weeds on their property. 

While noxious weed control is important in and of itself, it is a critical component 
for attaining the ultimate goal of creating and maintaining high quality wildlife habitat on 
land enrolled in CREP.   

This project is not only focusing on weed control, but will also address how 
beneficial plants diversify the habitat on you CREP plantings and benefit wildlife.   

Since many beneficial forbs and grasses for wildlife may be mistaken for noxious 
or invasive plants, it is equally important to help landowners identify the desirable plant 
species among the CREP plantings.  The RC&D Councils expect to begin the project in 
March and complete it by October 2007.  Depending on the success of the project and 
available funding, it may be continued in future years. 

Technical assistance and funding for this project are being provided by the USDA 
Farm Service Agency and the USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service. Other 
partners in the project include Chesapeake Bay Foundation, Alliance for the Chesapeake 
Bay, Penn State Cooperative Extension, the departments of Environmental Protection and 
Conservation and Natural Resources and the Game Commission.      

http://home.ccil.org/~wcwa
mailto:jeffreymil@state.pa.us
http://www.dep.state.pa.us/watermanagement_apps/tmdl
http://www.nawma.org/niwaw/niwaw_index.htm
http://www.parcd.org/
http://www.creppa.org/
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Please visit the RC&D Council website to find your local council. 
For more information contact: Ryan Koch, Phone No. 570-282-8732 ext. 610 

Pocono Northeast RC&D Coordinator John Metrick, Phone No. 215-453-9527 ext. 5 
Southeastern PA RC&D Coordinator 
 
New Study Shows Benefits of Competitive Electricity Markets in PA 
 
The Electric Power Generation Association and the Electric Power Supply Association this 
week applauded the findings of a new study showing multiple benefits from the creation of 
competitive electricity markets in Pennsylvania 

The study, conducted by Bates White, LLC and entitled, “The Pennsylvania 
Electricity Restructuring Act: Economic Benefits and Regional Comparisons” said the 
1996 passage of the Pennsylvania Electric Generation Customer Choice and Competition 
Act (Competition Act), has resulted in a number of benefits for Pennsylvania consumers 
and businesses ranging from lower costs to the construction of new generation and more 
efficient operation of already existing power plants. 

 “EPGA’s members now operate in the largest and one of the most competitive 
wholesale electricity markets in the world – PJM – where every plant must compete 
against one another for running time on the basis of cost. The Bates White report 
documents the tremendous efficiencies in operating performance that this market has 
produced and how those efficiencies have benefited consumers in Pennsylvania and 
throughout the mid-Atlantic region,” Douglas L. Biden, EPGA’s President said. 

“The results of the Bates White review of Pennsylvania’s competitive power 
market clearly demonstrate the success of competition, even as it continues to evolve, and 
helps cast significant doubt on what competition’s detractors have been saying in support 
of rolling back restructuring and returning to cost-plus regulation,” said John E. Shelk, 
EPSA’s President and CEO. 

The Bates White report highlights a number of consumer benefits resulting from 
electricity restructuring with the passage of the Competition Act in 1996: 
• Today, Pennsylvania’s consumers are paying 12 percent less for electricity than they 

were paying in 1996 (inflation-adjusted). Between 1998 and 2005, electric rates in the 
Appalachian states rose 13 percent, while rates in Pennsylvania rose only 5.6 percent 
over the same period; 

• Greater efficiency benefits have been a key result of restructuring. For example, 
nuclear power plants in Pennsylvania are generating 1.7 million MW/h more electricity 
today than they were a decade ago; 

• Restructuring has encouraged the construction of significant new generation. Capacity 
has increased by roughly 23 percent between 1998 and 2005, while usage has increased 
15 percent; 

• The additional output of electricity provides between $50 million and $130 million in 
annual benefits to Pennsylvania, and over $450 million in annual savings to the PJM 
East region;”  

• Competition shifts the risks associated with the construction of the next generation of 
power plants and infrastructure that is needed to power Pennsylvania as older plants 
retire away from consumers and to investors;  and 

• The authors also “argue that the competitive model holds the best promise for meeting 
future energy needs at lowest cost.” 

http://www.parcd.org/
http://www.epga.org/
http://www.epsa.org/forms/documents/DocumentFormPublic
http://www.paenergynews.com/pdfs/pa_restructuring_022307.pdf
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A full copy of the report is available online. 
 
Game Commission Proposes Procedures to Protect Birds, Bats from Windmills  
 
The Game Commission this week released a model agreement and procedures it would like 
wind energy companies to follow in siting and operating wind energy facilities. 
 The proposed wind energy agreement calls for facility developers to notify the 
Game Commission at least 14 months prior to developing new or expanded windmill sites 
and require one year pre-construction and two year post-construction monitoring for 
impacts on birds and bats in most cases. 
 The Commission suggested alternative requirements for projects now underway. 
 The specific procedures the Commission would like to see followed where also 
released: bird evaluation, bat evaluation and a bird and bat mortality study. 
 For more information, contact James Leigey, Game Commission, by sending email 
to: jleigey@state.pa.us . 
 
Horticultural Society, PEC Hold Philly Mayoral Forum March 5  
 
The Pennsylvania Horticultural Society, in collaboration with the Pennsylvania 
Environmental Council and Philadelphia Parks Alliance, will hold a Mayoral Candidates 
Forum on March 5 from 6 to 7:30 p.m. in the auditorium of the Pennsylvania Convention 
Center. 

"For more than 30 years, the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society's Philadelphia 
Green Program has served as a catalyst and advocate for quality open space, creating ways 
to bring people, plants and places together," said Blaine Bonham Jr., executive director of 
PHS. "The 2007 mayoral race is taking place at a time when Philadelphians are poised to 
embrace growth. It is critical for the next mayor to leverage the investment in greening 
programs and support their continued success."  

For more information, visit the Philadelphia Parks Alliance website. 
 
Clinton County CleanScapes Spring Cleanups Announced 
 
The Clinton County CleanScapes Project has announced Spring Cleanup Events in 
Bradford, Centre, Clinton, Lycoming and Union Counties for dates in March, April and 
May.  Volunteers are needed for each of the events. 
 The events will be held-- 
• March 10 -- Lewis Twp., Union County. Join CCC, Union Co. Conservation District 

& the Penns Creek Watershed Assoc. as they remove man-made debris from the 
streambanks of Penns Creek; 

• March 31 -- Williamsport, Lycoming County. Join CCC & DCNR employees as 
they remove man-made debris from Shikellamy State Park.  The forested area is 
adjacent to the West Branch Sus. River & the old canal channel just off Reach Road.  
Free shuttle service is available from Lock Haven complements of the Wayne Twp. 
Landfill; 

• April 21 -- Curtin Twp., Centre County.   Join CCC, PA CleanWays, ClearWater 
Conservancy, Beech Creek Watershed Assoc. & DCNR employees as they remove 
man-made from Sproul State Forest along De Hass Rd. & the railbed trail near 

http://www.paenergynews.com/pdfs/pa_restructuring_022307.pdf
http://www.crisciassociates.com/Newsletter/docs/3/GameComWindAgree.pdf
http://www.crisciassociates.com/Newsletter/docs/3/GameComBird.doc
http://www.crisciassociates.com/Newsletter/docs/3/GameComBat.doc
http://www.crisciassociates.com/Newsletter/docs/3/GameComMortalityExhibit.rtf
mailto:jleigey@state.pa.us
http://www.pennsylvaniahorticulturalsociety.org/home/index.html
http://www.pecpa.org/
http://www.philaparks.org/
http://www.philaparks.org/
http://www.clintoncountypa.com/PA Cleanways Banner.htm
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Orviston.  Free shuttle service is available from Lock Haven complements of the 
Wayne Twp. Landfill; 

• April 28 -- Bald Eagle Twp., Clinton County. Join CCC in helping a landowner 
remove illegally dumped tires from a restored section of the old Bald Eagle Creek 
canal system.  Area is wet so waterproof boats & chest waders are recommended-no 
sandals!; 

• May 5 -- Canton Twp., Bradford County.  Join CCC as we remove illegally dumped 
debris from a tributary floodplain of Lycoming Creek adjacent to SR 3003 off of Rt. 
14.  From start to finish, this site will undergo a very dramatic change!  Come & see 
for yourself! 

Photographers are encouraged to volunteer!  If the volunteer does not own a 
camera, volunteers will be provided film, a disk or disposable camera.  The cost of film 
developing will be paid through CCC with the understanding that one copy of the 
photographs will become the property of CCC and will be used for educational purposes. 

Refreshment Coordinators will deliver lunches and drinks to the cleanup site, bake, 
and/or set up the picnic style luncheon. 

Pre-registration for all events are required no later than two days prior to the 
cleanup event (12 p.m. Thursday).  Gloves, bags and safety vests will be provided.  Long 
pants, shirts and closed toed shoes are mandatory.  Youth 17 and under must be 
accompanied by an adult.  

Project funded in part by: CCC Members, DCNR’s Shikellamy State Park & Sproul 
State Forest, Williamsport-Lycoming Community Foundation, PA CleanWays , Clinton 
Co. Commissioners, Wayne Twp. Landfill, PENNDOT, Avery Dennison & Dominion. 

Questions about driving directions and event registrations should be sent to CCC 
Project Director Elisabeth Lynch at 570-893-4123 or elynch@clintoncountypa.com .   
 For more information, visit the Clinton County CleanScapes webpage. 
 
Chester Ridley Crum Watershed Association Hosts Forum on Global Water Issues 
  
In recognition of World Water Month, Chester Ridley Crum Watersheds Association will 
host a forum on March 11 featuring the Philadelphia Global Water Initiative.  

The forum will begin at 2 p.m. at Ridley Creek State Park mansion ballroom, with 
registration and refreshments beginning at 1:30 p.m. The event is free and open to the 
public.  

Niva Kramek, University of Pennsylvania Earth Sciences Department, will be 
speaking more about World Water Month and Philadelphia Global Water Initiative, a 
public/private partnership based at the University of Pennsylvania. Dr. Godlove Fonjweng, 
Assistant Dean, who recently returned from Cameroon, will show a video and discuss his 
efforts to construct a reliable and affordable sustainable water supply for the region.  

The Philadelphia Global Water Initiative was recently launched to promote safe 
water and sanitation by leading organizations and individuals worldwide to attain the U.N. 
Millennium Development Goals, to reduce by half the number of people in the world 
without access to safe drinking water and sanitation by 2015.  

Other partners of the initative include Aqua America, Philadelphia Water 
Department and Pennoni Associates.  

Registration is requested.  Send registration information by email to:  
info@crcwatersheds.org  or call 610-892-8731.  

mailto:elynch@clintoncountypa.com
http://www.clintoncountypa.com/PA Cleanways Banner.htm
http://www.crcwatersheds.org/
http://www.crcwatersheds.org/resources/view/34
mailto:info@crcwatersheds.org
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For directions and more information, visit the Chester Ridley Crum Watersheds 
Association website. 
 
Applications Available for 2007 Pennsylvania Waste Watcher Awards 
  
The Professional Recyclers of Pennsylvania, the Solid Waste Association of North 
America and the Pennsylvania Waste Industry Association are now accepting applications 
for the e 2007 Waste Watcher Awards. 
 Applications are due May 4. 

The Waste Watcher program is open to all municipalities, counties, schools, 
colleges/universities, community non-profit groups, businesses, industries and individuals 
who have made a significant contribution in recycling, composting and waste 
reduction/reuse efforts in the 2006 calendar year.   

Applicants should submit their application through e-mail as a Microsoft Word 
document or a .pdf file (preferred method) or through regular mail on a compact disc or 
floppy disk, detailing their eligibility.  A hard copy of the application can also be mailed.  

There is no need to submit hard copies of ordinances or policies and procedures, 
although a sample of educational materials should be included with your electronic 
submission.  

Awards will be given in the following categories: Outstanding Recycling 
Achievement, Outstanding Composting Achievement, Outstanding Achievement in Public 
Education, Outstanding Achievement in Special Event Recycling, Outstanding 
Achievement in Special Collections, Outstanding Achievement in Commercial/ 
Institutional Recycling, Outstanding Achievement in School Recycling, Outstanding 
Achievement in Materials Processing and Outstanding Achievement in Reuse. 

The judging panel has the discretion to recognize special efforts. 
Entries can be e-mailed to prop@proprecycles.org . Entries can also be sent via 

regular mail to: PROP, P.O. Box 25, Bellwood, PA 16617. 
 
EPA Accepting Nominations for Environmental Justice Awards 
 
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency is inviting nominations for its "Achievement in 
Environmental Justice" award to recognize U.S. industry organizations who undertake 
environmental justice initiatives that impact their communities.  

Entries must be post-marked by March 31 
To qualify, the organization must ensure that its business practices have not 

disproportionately and adversely exposed surrounding communities to environmental harm 
and risk, and that positive steps are being taken to improve the local community's 
environmental and public health conditions.  

The nominee must have reached a significant milestone of accomplishment within 
the past five years (2001-2006), and meets the six criteria for innovation, corporate 
responsibility, public involvement, partnerships, integration, and sustainability. 

Download the award brochure for more information. 
 
 
 
 

http://www.crcwatersheds.org/
http://www.proprecycles.org/
http://www.keystoneswana.org/
http://www.pawasteindustries.org/
http://www.proprecycles.org/Waste Watchers/2007 application.doc
mailto:prop@proprecycles.org
http://www.epa.gov/compliance/resources/publications/ej/ej-achieve-flyer.pdf
http://www.epa.gov/compliance/resources/publications/ej/ej-achieve-flyer.pdf
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DCNR Hosting Environmental Careers Camps for Students  
 
Two residential camps for high school students interested in pursuing environmental 
careers will be offered this summer by the Department of Conservation and Natural 
Resources. 

The first camp will be June 17-23 at Kings Gap Environmental Education and 
Training Center near Carlisle, Cumberland County. The second camp, July 15-21 will be 
based at Kirby Episcopal House and Chapel, Glen Summit, Luzerne County. 

The ultimate goal of the camps is to introduce students to conservation and 
environmental careers, and encourage their pursuit. From stream sampling of fish and 
aquatic life, to forestry skills, daily activities are planned to get students out in the field to 
meet and observe environmental professionals. 

Participants will take part in activities exposing them to a wide range of career 
experiences, including water quality assessments, geology field studies, and overnight 
camping experiences. There will be opportunities to meet conservation professionals to 
learn about career opportunities. 

Offered without charge, the instruction and daily activities will be overseen by 
specialists and officials of DCNR’s bureaus of state parks, forestry, and topographic and 
geologic survey. 

After the camps, attendees will have a chance to seek internships, and mentoring 
and job-shadowing positions, and return as future camp leaders. 

For ECO Camp information and registration information, contact ECO Camp 
Coordinator at 717-783-4356, or ECO_CAMP@state.pa.us . 
 
Online Peregrine Falcon Cam Goes Live in Harrisburg March 5 
 

The live video webcam showing the peregrine falcon 
nest on the Rachel Carson Building in Harrisburg 
will go live on March 5 inviting students and adults 
from around the world to watch the courtship, egg 
laying and finally the fledging falcons’ first flight. 

The adult peregrines have been difficult to 
track this year, according to the Department of 
Environmental Protection. After a period of 
unusually low activity at the ledge, they have finally 
begun to greet each other at the ledge and exhibit 

breeding behavior.  
Much of the courtship behavior seems to have taken place at other locations nearby. 

This courtship behavior includes food offerings by the male and displays of flight and 
hunting skills. The male does these acts seemingly to demonstrate his ability to be a good 
provider.  

Typically, the first egg arrives at the beginning of the last week in March. Last 
year, the first egg arrived on March 25th. This will be the eighth nesting season for this 
female peregrine falcon. The male is entering into his third nesting season.  

Carson, the original male at this site, injured on December 16, 2004, still resides at 
Zoo America in Hershey, Pa. In his new career, he is a highly valued education bird. 

mailto:ECO_CAMP@state.pa.us
http://www.dep.state.pa.us/dep/falcon
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 For more information, visit the DEP Falcon webpage and signup for Falconwire, a 
free email service to alert you to activities around the nest. 
 
Cook Forest Big Tree Extravaganza April 21-22 
 

On April 21-22, Cook Forest State Park, in conjunction with the 
Eastern Native Tree Society, will host the Big Tree Extravaganza, a 
series of free events focusing on the old growth forests of Cook Forest 
and the Eastern United States.  
 Join forest scientists and naturalists to learn the latest and most 
accurate methods to measure tall and noteworthy trees. 
 Events during the day will explore the Park’s biodiversity, 
aesthetics, natural and human history and importance as a National 
Natural Landmark and speakers will include: Dale Luthringer and 
Robert Leverett, ENTS, Professor Gary Beluzo, Holyoke Community 
College, Scott Bearer, Forest Ecologist, The Nature Conservancy, 

Todd Ristau, Research Ecologist, Allegheny National Forest, Dr. Lee Frelich, Director of 
Hardwood Ecology, University of Minnesota 
 For more information contact Cook Forest State Park at 814-744-8407 or send 
email to: cookforestsp@state.pa.us  or go to Cook Forest Online for visitor and travel 
information. 
 
Wild Resource Conservation Fund to Hold Two Wild Resource Festivals 
 
Two Wild Resource Festivals are set for May 12 at Moraine 
State Park and June 9 at French Creek State Park to celebrate 
the 25th anniversary of the Wild Resource Conservation 
Fund. 

“We will have more than 30 presenters at each 
festival this year highlighting their work on everything from 
raptors to invasive plants to flying squirrels and crayfish. 
Hands-on demonstrations, guided walks and exhibits as well 
as informal presentations make the one-day festivals a great 
experience for kids of all ages,” said WRCP Director Sara 
Nicholas. 

“These festivals, now in their third year, feature the best Pennsylvania research and 
conservation work on wild plants and non-game wildlife,” said Nicholas. 

Fittingly, WRCP marks its 25th year in 2007 making the Pennsylvania program one 
of the longest-running, non-game wildlife funding programs in the United States.  In 
addition, 2007 is the 100th anniversary of the birth of Rachel Carson, whose seminal 
research and writing have done so much for raptor and wildlife conservation in 
Pennsylvania and across the U.S. 

WRCP officials have also officially have proclaimed 2007 the “Year of the 
Northern Flying Squirrel” in an attempt to focus public attention on a reclusive resident of 
the hardwoods is a candidate species for protective listing. 

“We bid farewell to the Year of the Fungus, which we celebrated with our 2006 
patches, our colorful fungi of Pennsylvania poster, and a new full-length, soon-to-be-

http://www.dep.state.pa.us/dep/falcon
http://pa.audubon.org/news_2007Feb6th_Streamside.html
http://www.nativetreesociety.org/
http://www.cookforest.com/activities/bigtree/index.cfm
mailto:cookforestsp@state.pa.us
http://www.cookforest.com/activities/bigtree/index.cfm
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/07fest/index.html
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf
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released video on the amazing world of fungi and their many uses in the forest ecosystem 
and in commerce here in Pennsylvania,” said Nicholas. “We now look forward to learning 
with others about the elusive flying squirrel, another denizen of the northern forests of 
Pennsylvania. 

“The WRCP will be issuing new patches and educational materials to highlight this 
charismatic species and its habitat. We’ll also be coming out with a new video on invasive 
plant species, and a poster of Pennsylvania’s colorful crayfish species.” 

For more information on the upcoming festivals and other events, visit the Wild 
Resource Conservation Fund webpage.  
 
Help Wanted: Recycling Markets Center, Watershed Assn. Development Director 
 
Pennsylvania’s Recycling Markets Center and the Chester Ridley Crum Watersheds 
Association are seeking to fill positions.  Here are the details… 
 
Recycling Markets Center: Penn State Harrisburg is accepting applications for a Markets 
Development Manager with the Recycling Markets Center with the School of Science, 
Engineering and Technology at the Harrisburg Campus.   

This job will develop and implement a strategy to expand existing markets and to 
create new markets for recyclable materials and to market the RMC, its programs, services 
and activities.  The Markets Development Manager will play a key role in establishing the 
mechanics for the RMC's market strategy, directing recycling market-building activities 
with RMC partner organizations, perform usual marketing activities for the RMC and a 
variety of other duties as they relate to:  communications, program, tool and service 
development, events planning, and Web content development.   

The job requires exceptional verbal and written communication skills, strong 
organizational skills, attention to detail and a superior ability to multitask.  Experience in 
recycling markets development is needed for successful performance of duties, including 
planning, organizing, grant-writing, staffing, leading and delivering RMC program 
services and activities to clients or making referrals to other service provider partners as 
appropriate. Travel is required.  Requires Master's degree or equivalent, plus three years of 
work-related experience.   

Note:  This is a fixed-term appointment funded through December 31 with 
excellent possiblity of refunding. 

Electronically submit a cover letter, salary requirement and resume at 
www.psu.jobs  or mail to The Pennsylvania State University, Employment and 
Compensation Division, Job # F - 24057, First Floor Rider 1 Building, University Park, PA 
16802 or fax to 814-865-3750.  Applications accepted until position is filled.  Penn State is 
committed to affirmative action, equal opportunity and the diversity of its workforce. 
 
Chester Ridley Crum Watersheds Association seeks an enthusiastic individual with a 
strong personal interest in watershed conservation issues to fill a new part-time position as 
its Development Director.  

The qualified candidate will, in coordination with the Executive Director, plan, 
supervise and implement membership development and fundraising efforts. CRC recently 
developed a market and fundraising plan to build its capacity to implement 
recommendations identified in the Rivers Conservation Plans.  

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf
http://www.parmc.org/
http://www.crcwatersheds.org/
http://www.psu.jobs/
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Qualifications include: A four-year degree from an accredited college in 
development/ marketing or a related field; excellent written/oral communication skills; 
strong organizational and coordination skills; ability to work well with others to 
accomplish tasks; computer knowledge (Microsoft Office Programs: Word, Access, Excel, 
PowerPoint); ability to work evenings and weekends, as needed; development and 
fundraising experience preferred.  

For consideration, e-mail a resume, professional references and a cover letter to 
donjude@aol.com .   
 
Environmental Heritage 
 
Rachel Carson Online Book Club, Blog Begins in March to Celebrate 100th Birthday 
 
Rachel Carson is considered by many to be the mother of 
modern-day ecology.  This year, to mark the 100th 
anniversary of Rachel Carson's birth, the U.S.Fish and 
Wildlife Service, working with the Friends of the National 
Conservation Training Center, will celebrate the 
achievements of its most notable employee by launching the 
Rachel Carson Online Book Club.  

Beginning in March and continuing through 
November 2007, the online book club will focus on the life 
and work of Rachel Carson including her role asa female 
leader in science and government.  Through the study of her 
writing, the Book Club will provide an opportunity for 
dialogue and discussion of current environmental issues in 
light of Carson's legacy 

Several distinguished moderators will participate in the online discussions. Author 
and Carson biographer, Linda Lear will launch the first session on March 1.  Among other 
moderators in the line-up are: marine biologist and Director of Duke Marine Laboratory, 
Cindy Van Dover; U.S. Fish and WildlifeService historian Mark Madison; Houghton 
Mifflin Executive Editor Deanne Urmy;  author and professor of  Environmental Studies at 
Middlebury College,John Elder. 

"This online discussion (or blog) will be such a fabulous way to engage and bring 
together people from many different communities to focus on the life and legacy of Rachel 
Carson," said Anne Post Roy, NCTC conservation librarian. "The discussion should be 
incredibly interesting given the stature of some of our moderators and the depth of 
knowledge that they will bring to the online chat." 

Each month, a moderator will start the book discussion with an opening statement.  
Then, in dialogue with book club participants, the moderator will provide weekly 
installments and add comments on the discussion throughout the month.  Discussions will 
encompass current environmental issues like global warming, and will extend to personal 
attitudes toward the natural world. 

Titles in the schedule range from Carson's first book, Under the Sea-Wind, in which 
she reveals her unique ability to present intricate scientific material in clear poetic 
language that captivates readers; to Courage for the Earth: Writers, Scientists, and 

mailto:donjude@aol.com
http://www.depweb.state.pa.us/heritage/cwp/view.asp?a=3&Q=442627
http://www.rachelcarsonhomestead.org/
http://www.refugenet.org/nctc/friends.html
http://rcbookclub.blogspot.com/
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Activists Celebrate the Life and Writing of Rachel Carson, an anthology edited by Peter 
Matthiessen that will be released on April 22, Earth Day. 

Silent Spring, Carson's most well known book which alerted the public to the 
dangers of pesticides and sparked a firestorm of controversy in its wake, will be showcased 
as well as some of her lesser known texts on the sea, and the truly inspirational The Sense 
of Wonder. 

The Rachel Carson Online Book Club is sponsored by the Friends of the National 
Conservation Training Center. Participation in the online book club is open to everyone.  
For more information, please contact Anne Roy, National Conservation Training Center at:  
Anne_Roy@fws.gov , or Nancy Pollot, Oregon Fish & Wildlife Office at:  
Nancy_Pollot@fws.gov .   

The complete list of moderators includes:  Patricia DeMarco, Rachel Carson 
Homestead Executive Director; Thomas Dunlap, author and Professor of History; John 
Elder, author and professor of Environmental Studies at Middlebury College; Maril 
Hazlett, Independent Scholar; H. Patricia Hynes, author and Professor of Environmental 
Health; Jim Lynch, Northwest author; Mark Lytle, author; Mark Madison, U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service historian; Tom Schaefer, educator and historian; Deanne Urmy, Houghton 
Mifflin Executive Editor; and Cindy Van Dover, marine biologist and Director of Duke 
Marine Laboratory. 

Visit the Rachel Carson Online Book Club blog site. 
For more information, visit these links: 

 
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service: Rachel Carson’s 100th Birthday 
Rachel Carson Homestead, Springdale, PA 
DEP: PA Environmental Leaders – Rachel Carson 
 
Feature 

 
Winging It Northward 

By Joe Kosack 
Wildlife Conservation Education Specialist 

Pennsylvania Game Commission 
 
Every spring, as automatically as March follows 
February, North America's wintering waterfowl head 
north to breed and nest in a spectacular migration of short 
duration that many people miss because they're still 
spending most of their free time indoors, according to the 
Game Commission.  

"It's really an exciting time, if you're into wildlife 
and like looking for species that you'll often only see as 
they pass through on migration," explained John Dunn, 
Game Commission biologist. "Waterfowl species are 
easier to see than migrating songbirds that flit through the 
forest canopy or birds of prey that fly a half-mile above 
you. Migrating waterfowl are found resting or foraging in 

Blue-Winged Teal 

mailto:Anne_Roy@fws.gov
mailto:Nancy_Pollot@fws.gov
http://rcbookclub.blogspot.com/
http://www.fws.gov/rachelcarson
http://www.rachelcarsonhomestead.org/
http://www.depweb.state.pa.us/heritage/cwp/view.asp?a=3&Q=442627
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areas where there's open water and limited disturbances. Such places aren't hard to find in 
early spring because fewer people are outdoors.  

"Try starting at locations that offer remoteness and wetland diversity or places with 
plenty of open water; the larger the body of water the better. Roughly two dozen species of 
waterfowl come through during spring migration and they're always popping into and out 
of rest areas that meet their varied nutritional needs, offer seclusion, and provide safety 
through either vegetative cover or sprawling areas of big water." 

As they pass through Pennsylvania, waterfowl use the Atlantic Flyway, one of four 
migratory corridors that ducks, geese and swans follow in North America. All migrations - 
north in spring, south in fall - correspond with changing seasons and the availability of 
open water. Birds head north to nest and south to winter in open water.  

After spring migrants funnel through the Chesapeake Bay and Delaware Bay on the 
Atlantic Flyway, their routes branch out across Pennsylvania's breadth and up through New 
Jersey along the coast in an ever-widening pattern. Those individualized migratory 
highways take them by historic stopovers that have long provided food and refuge, and, 
ultimately, to the body of water or waterway where they were hatched and grew up. They 
typically use the same route, year after year. 

"Pennsylvania is a pretty important stopover between the Chesapeake Bay and the 
Great Lakes for migrating waterfowl," Dunn explained. "Although we don't have a 
destination as magnetic as a Chesapeake Bay, the state does offer more than 50,000 miles 
of waterways, two glaciated wetland regions, and a substantial number of big lakes, 
impoundments and marshes for waterfowl to capitalize on during their migration north. 

"Also important to migrating waterfowl are the agricultural lands that surround the 
state's diverse water resources. Pennsylvania's more than seven million farmland acres 
provide waste grain, winter wheat and other forage to the wild ducks, geese and swans that 
wing it north in the Atlantic Flyway."  

Migrating waterfowl are birds of a feather in many ways, but they're also very 
different. Their migration routes almost always target large bodies of water, and most head 
north at the same general time. But their food preferences vary, as do their tolerances for 
cold weather and the speeds at which they travel, which range from 40 to 60 mph. 
Interestingly, no two species follow the same entire migration route, but the sum of their 
individual routes is defined as the Atlantic Flyway.  

Some waterfowl prefer more cover than others, or more shallows, or moving water. 
The overwhelming majority is looking for open water, because ice impedes feeding and 
increases threats of predation. Of course, that means just about every wet-spot in the 
Commonwealth has some waterfowl appeal. And, at least to some degree, it does. 

Important migratory stopovers in Pennsylvania include major rivers, like the 
Susquehanna and Allegheny; intensively-managed impoundments, such as the Game 
Commission's Middle Creek and Pymatuning Wildlife Management Areas; and, of course, 
nature's own Presque Isle State Park.  

Other great places to check out include Glendale Lake on Price Gallitzin State Park 
in Cambria County; the Glades on State Game Land (SGL) 95 in Butler County; Raystown 
Lake in Huntingdon County; Wildwood Lake near Harrisburg; Lake Ontelaunee and Blue 
Marsh Lake in Berks County; Conneaut Marsh on SGL 213 in Crawford County; Rose 
Valley Lake in Lycoming County; and Shohola Lake on SGL 180 in Pike County. 

Other sites to see waterfowl are irrigation ponds, small farm creeks, remnants of the 
Commonwealth's old canal system, and agricultural fields. Flighty as they often are, 

http://www.pgc.state.pa.us/pgc/cwp/browse.asp?a=487&bc=0&c=69986
http://www.pgc.state.pa.us/pgc/cwp/browse.asp?a=487&bc=0&c=69986
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/StateParks/parks/presqueisle.aspx
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/stateparks/parks/princegallitzin.aspx
http://pa.audubon.org/IBA_Consplans/IBA11.pdf
http://www.raystownlake.com/
http://www.wildwoodlake.org/
http://www.berkscountyweb.com/LakeOntelaunee.htm
http://www.nap.usace.army.mil/sb/recreation.htm
http://www.pymatuning.com/PymatuningStory.htm
http://www.fish.state.pa.us/water/lakes/rose_valley/00rose.htm
http://www.fish.state.pa.us/images/fisheries/afm/2000/afmsho.htm
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waterfowl prefer to be where they won't be bothered. They covet calm and seclusion and 
abhor any sort of fast movement or motion and loud noises. Any quiet place with water has 
the potential to attract waterfowl.  

Migration movements are set off by changes in photoperiod - the amount of 
daylight in a given day - and, to a lesser degree, weather conditions, such as a strong warm 
wind out of the south. Although snow and frozen surface water will often stall or reverse 
the procession of migration, the urge in waterfowl to go north is triggered by increasing 
daylight hours. When winter lingers, waterfowl sometimes starts north before the 
landscape can accommodate its needs. When birds that live on the water can't access it, 
they inevitably are forced back to the south.  

Winter's conclusion is not decided by photoperiod, a groundhog's shadow or 
calendar progression. It lasts as long as natural forces support it. Weather is erratic by 
nature and winter's end is no exception. As a result, waterfowl migrations north are seldom 
as timely as America's holiday schedule, or as sequential as the days of the week. In fact, 
they rarely go off without disruptions. But we can surely ballpark waterfowl's passage 
through Pennsylvania - always underway in March - as confidently as we proclaim the 
start of spring on March 21.  

During migration, waterfowl species are believed to use the sun and stars, as well 
as mountains, rivers and the coast to help guide them. That's why in foggy and rainy 
weather, waterfowl often ride it out on the water until high pressure clears the air, and the 
horizon. Immature waterfowl learn migration routes and pit-stops on their first trip south. 
The repetition of semiannual migrations seems to help maturing birds stay on course. 

But there's something more to the guidance system of waterfowl than terrain and 
celestial references. Some researchers believe it may be related to the wind or the earth's 
magnetic field. They suspect these other navigational options come into play only after 
visual referencing is impaired. Of course, there's no way of knowing for sure. At least not 
yet.  

Mallards, black ducks, snow geese and Canada geese are some of the most visible 
migrants coming through in spring. Wedges of honking Canada geese cross March's sunny 
skies regularly. Mallards and black ducks, as well as blue- and green-winged teal, ring-
necked ducks and scaup also are seen statewide sometimes in larger flocks, but often in 
small bands or pairs. Shovelers, wigeons, gadwalls and buffleheads are readily present, as 
are northern pintails and tundra swans.  

Common mergansers work the major rivers, such as the Allegheny, Susquehanna, 
Delaware, and common goldeneyes use the Susquehanna on their journey north in spring. 
Ruddy and wood ducks stage in the southeastern counties before making a beeline to 
nesting areas. Pied-billed grebes and oldsquaw can often be seen on the state's larger lakes 
and wetlands, while red-breasted mergansers prefer the big waters of the state's glaciated 
northwest.  

Northbound red-breasted mergansers are partial to Lake Erie's waters, as are 
canvasbacks, common loons and redheads. Coots gather in their largest spring numbers at 
Presque Isle, but also can be see throughout the state. 

"March typically provides the best window of opportunity to see the greatest 
number of species," Dunn said. "Try to get afield when a warm front is pushing through, 
and wear clothing that will help you blend with your surroundings. Getting out early and 
late in the day usually provides the best chances to catch incoming and outgoing migrants 
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at local rest-stops, but sneaking around on a sunny afternoon also can be productive, 
because waterfowl feed throughout the day." 

Binoculars and field guides are a big help to those heading out to observe migrating 
waterfowl and whatever else is on the move. It's always enlightening to identify what 
you're seeing because then you can determine whether it was something special or a 
common species. Binoculars will get you closer and a good field guide will provide 
snapshots of everything you glass. 

Visit the Game Commission’s online version of this article for wildlife photos. 
Wildlife notes on diving ducks, puddle ducks, wood ducks, mallards and Canada 

geese are available on the Game Commission website  
The agency also offers a bird song audio "identiflyer" through "The Outdoor Shop" 

on its website. 
 
Quick Clips 
 
Here’s a selection of NewsClips on environmental topics from around the state… 
 
Judge Backs Plan to Ease PPL Rate Hikes 
Editorial: Rate Caps Expiring, Hedging Strategy Will Cushion the Blow 
Minersville School Board OKs Energy Project 
Wind Turbines Spinning Around Region 
Rules Could Help Protect Birds, Bats 
Wildlife Specialists Suggest Ways to Improve Agreement 
Editorial: Anti-Diesel Idling Laws Move Slowly Here 
Workers Sought for Schuylkill County Habitat Project 
PSU No. 3 in Green Power 
Trans Fat Used for Energy, Car Fuel 
Environmental Groups Plan to Sue Over PA Coal Waste Plant 
Ethanol Boom Likely to Raise Prices of Other Goods 
Township Signs on to  Solar Power Agreement 
Chambersburg Schools Ponders Energy Conservation Plan 
DEP Secretary Leads Lehigh Valley Small Business Energy Forum 
Governor Details Energy Independence Strategy in Pittsburgh Speech 
Green Energy Could Leave Coal in the Dust 
Homer City To Meet Mercury Standards With Planned Air Controls 
Wilson Prof Leads Climate Action Program 
Editorial: Climate Change Resonating From One Coast to the Other 
Billboard Company Loses Argument to Monroeville 
Nature Appeals to Generous Givers 
Rendell Relying on New Revenue for Cleanups 
Appliance Recycling Program Starts 
Eagles Taking to Luzerne County Skies 
Pittsburgh Group Wants to Set Standard for Earth-Friendly Rock Festivals 
Chesco Man Promotes Green Future for County 
Lancaster Trust Makes Record 1-Day Farmland Save 
Senator Gets Mean on Clean and Green 
Editorial: Area’s Growth Isn’t Going Away 

http://www.pgc.state.pa.us/pgc/cwp/view.asp?Q=171321&A=11
http://www.pgc.state.pa.us/pgc/cwp/view.asp?a=458&q=160464
http://https://www.theoutdoorshop.state.pa.us/FBG/game_secured/GameOutdoorShop.asp?ShopperID=D78DCFE9C8A0480CA535DFF251909015
http://www.pennlive.com/business/patriotnews/index.ssf?/base/business/1172541311220880.xml&coll=1
http://www.mcall.com/news/opinion/all-editorial1feb27,0,3923133.story?coll=all-opiniontop-hed
http://www.republicanherald.com/site/news.cfm?newsid=17902106&BRD=2626&PAG=461&dept_id=532624&rfi=6
http://www.timesonline.com/site/news.cfm?newsid=17897743&BRD=2305&PAG=461&dept_id=478569&rfi=6
http://www.pennlive.com/business/patriotnews/index.ssf?/base/business/1172631324303710.xml&coll=1
http://www.pennlive.com/business/patriotnews/index.ssf?/base/business/1172631321303710.xml&coll=1
http://www.cumberlink.com/articles/2007/02/27/editorial/editorial/daily943.txt
http://www.pennlive.com/sports/patriotnews/index.ssf?/base/sports/1172625014140390.xml&coll=1
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/archive/2007/02/02-27-07tdc/02-27-07dscihealth-07.asp
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/archive/2007/02/02-27-07tdc/02-27-07dscihealth-02.asp
http://www2.snl.com/InteractiveX/article.aspx?CDID=A-5418070-14685&KPLT=2
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/business/ci_5314470
http://www.phillyburbs.com/pb-dyn/news/111-02242007-1304124.html
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/localnews/ci_5337070
http://www.depweb.state.pa.us/news/cwp/view.asp?a=3&q=519109
http://www.depweb.state.pa.us/news/cwp/view.asp?a=3&q=519116
http://www.post-gazette.com/pg/07060/765831-28.stm
http://www2.snl.com/InteractiveX/article.aspx?CDID=A-5414797-11103&KPLT=2
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/localnews/ci_5312263
http://www.pennlive.com/editorials/patriotnews/index.ssf?/base/opinion/1172615108191260.xml&coll=1
http://www.pittsburghlive.com/x/pittsburghtrib/news/east/s_495242.html
http://local.lancasteronline.com/4/201071
http://www.thetimes-tribune.com/site/news.cfm?newsid=17898411&BRD=2185&PAG=461&dept_id=415898&rfi=6
http://www.post-gazette.com/pg/07059/765576-113.stm
http://www.timesleader.com/mld/timesleader/16773912.htm
http://www.post-gazette.com/pg/07059/765413-113.stm
http://www.zwire.com/site/news.cfm?newsid=18026666&BRD=1674&PAG=461&dept_id=18041&rfi=6
http://local.lancasteronline.com/4/201129
http://www.pittsburghlive.com/x/pittsburghtrib/news/cityregion/s_495730.html
http://www.pennlive.com/editorials/patriotnews/index.ssf?/base/opinion/117279150861490.xml&coll=1
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Sportsmen’s Group Voices Opposition to Developer’s Plans 
Public Forums Set on Wissahickon Valley Trail Project 
Report Documents the Health Risks of Diesel Exhaust for Commuters 
Learning From Quecreek: Four Years On 
Mine Safety Issues Linger, Hearing Shows 
U.S. House Report – MSHA Too Slow on Safety 
 
Watershed NewsClips 
 
Read a sampling of NewsClips on watershed topics from around Pennsylvania. 
 
Ruth Patrick: The Den Mother of Ecology 
A Watery Lesson for Area Students 
Legacy Sediments May Pose Threat to Bay Cleanup 
Restorers Banking on Reconnecting Streams to their Floodplains 
Editorial: The Next Great Waterfront 
Editorial: Philadelphia’s Waterfront 
Flood Plan is Watered Down, Gripe Residents 
Development in River Basin Subject of Study 
Raccoon Creek Recovering Nicely 
Maryland Company Says It Plans 3 PA Manure to Energy Plants 
Fulton St. Firm Looks to Expand, Add Green Roof 
NCC Gets Grant for Flood Program 
Trout Unlimited Hires New Manager for West Branch Restoration Efforts 
Second Juniata RiverFEST June 30 
Back to the Old, Icy Fishing Hole 
 
Regulations 
 
The Department of Environmental Protection, Susquehanna River Basin Commission, 
Independent Regulatory Review Commission and the Historic Preservation Board all 
published notices this week.  Here are the details… 
 
The Department of Environmental Protection published notice of 2007 mine reclamation 
bond rates, an announcement of pre-certification adademy and exam schedule for Sewage 
Enforcement Officers and notice of long-term operation and maintenance costs for 
calculating water supply replacement projects. 
 
The Susquehanna River Basin Commission published notice of a March 14 meeting to 
consider approval of certain water resources projects.  Also on the agenda for the business 
meeting will be: 1) a panel session on water resources management issues in the Morrison 
Cove Watershed, Juniata Subbasin, of the Susquehanna River Basin; 2) a report on 
hydrologic conditions in the basin; 3) adoption of the 2007 Water Resources Program; 4) 
revisions to the Fiscal Year 2008 budget; 5) approval/ratification of grants and contracts; 
6) presentation of the Commission's Frederick Zimmerman and William Jeannes Awards; 
and 7) recognition of former Maryland Member Kendl Philbrick. 

http://www.mcall.com/news/local/all-b4_1carbonmar02,0,1552192.story
http://www.philly.com/mld/inquirer/news/local/16806069.htm
http://www.post-gazette.com/pg/07060/765866-147.stm
http://www.longwalls.com/storyview.asp?storyid=94738
http://www.post-gazette.com/pg/07060/765920-357.stm
http://www.post-gazette.com/pg/07059/765527-357.stm
http://www.philly.com/mld/philly/16784083.htm
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http://www.bayjournal.com/newsite/article.cfm?article=3023
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http://www.philly.com/mld/inquirer/news/editorial/16772094.htm
http://www.pennlive.com/newsflash/pa/index.ssf?/base/news-47/1172729099295550.xml&storylist=penn
http://local.lancasteronline.com/4/201087
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/all-b4_3nccfeb27,0,7551541.story
http://www.lockhaven.com/express/news/articles.asp?articleID=7241
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/articles.asp?articleID=6259
http://www.philly.com/mld/inquirer/news/local/16772102.htm
http://www.pabulletin.com/secure/data/vol37/37-9/359.html
http://www.pabulletin.com/secure/data/vol37/37-9/361.html
http://www.pabulletin.com/secure/data/vol37/37-9/362.html
http://www.pabulletin.com/secure/data/vol37/37-9/383.html
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The Independent Regulatory Review Commission published its comments on the 
Notification of Proximity to Airports regulation proposed by the Environmental Quality 
Board. 
 
The state Historic Preservation Board published notice of National Register nominations to 
be considered at its March 13 meeting. 
 
Pennsylvania Bulletin – March 3, 2007 
 
Comment Deadlines:  Technical Guidance (DEP website) 
 
Copies of Proposed Regulations (DEP website)          
 
Status of Regulations, 6-Month Calendar (DEP website) 
 
Technical Guidance & Permits 
 
No new guidance documents were published this week. 
 
For copies of Draft Technical Guidance (DEP website) 
 
For copies of Final Technical Guidance (DEP website) 
 
Calendar of Upcoming Events 
 
Upcoming conferences, meetings, workshops, plus links to other online calendars.  
Meetings are in Harrisburg unless otherwise noted. Go To: PA Environment Digest 
Calendar Page 
 
• No-Cost Online Training Courses March/April for Cleanups 
 
• March 3 – Schuylkill Watershed Congress. Montgomery County Community College, 

Pottstown. 
• March 5 - House Appropriations Committee – Dept. of Environmental Protection 

(1:30), Dept. of Agriculture (3:00). Majority Caucus Room. 
• March 5 – House Game & fisheries Committee meeting to hear the Game Commission 

present their annual report.  Room G-50 Irvis Building.  1:00. 
• March 6 - Senate Appropriations Committee - Dept. of Transportation (9:00). Hearing 

Room 1, North Office. 
• March 6 - House Appropriations Committee – PA Economy League on Transportation 

Funding (10:00), Dept. of Transportation (1:30). Majority Caucus Room. 
• March 7 - Senate Appropriations Committee - Dept. of Community and Economic 

Development (1:15). Hearing Room 1, North Office. 
• March 7 – House Appropriations Committee – Dept. of Conservation and Natural 

Resources (3:00). Majority Caucus Room. 

http://www.pabulletin.com/secure/data/vol37/37-9/369.html
http://www.pabulletin.com/secure/data/vol37/37-9/368.html
http://www.pabulletin.com/secure/data/vol37/37-9/index.html
http://www.dep.state.pa.us/TechnicalGuidance/Draft_technical_guidance.asp
http://www.dep.state.pa.us/dep/subject/Proposed_regulations/Proposed_regulations.htm
http://www.dep.state.pa.us/dep/subject/registrpt/index.htm
http://www.dep.state.pa.us/TechnicalGuidance/Draft_technical_guidance.asp
http://164.156.71.80/WXOD.aspx
http://www.paenvironmentdigest.com/events/?varQueryType=Calendar
http://www.depweb.state.pa.us/news/cwp/view.asp?a=3&q=519137
http://www.delawareriverkeeper.org/
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• March 7 – PA Energy Development Authority meeting.  Room 105 Rachel Carson 
Building.  10:00. 

• March 8 - Senate Appropriations Committee- Dept. of Agriculture (9:00), Public 
Utility Commission (10:30), Dept. of Environmental Protection (1:15). Hearing Room 
1, North Office. 

• March 9-18 – Pennsylvania Heritage Week. 
• March 12 – Joint Legislative Air and Water Pollution Control and Conservation 

Committee Environmental Issues Forum: Update on Regional Water Management 
Task Force.  Room 205 Ryan Building. 12:00. 

• March 13 – Senate Environmental Resources and Energy Committee will hold a 
hearing on the nomination of Michael DiBerardinis to be Secretary for Conservation 
and Natural Resources.  Room 8E-A East Wing. 9:00. 

• March 13 – House Environmental Resources and Energy Committee organizational 
meeting.  Room 39 East Wing. 9:00. 

• March 13 – House Consumer Affairs Committee informational meeting with PUC 
Commissioners.  Room G-50 Irvis Building.  9:00. 

• March 13 – CANCELLED.  DEP Laboratory Accreditation Advisory Committee 
meeting.  The next scheduled meeting is June 12. 

• March 15 – House Consumer Affairs Committee information meeting to get an 
overview of the electric industry with industry leaders.  Room G-50 Irvis Building.  
10:00. 

• March 16 - Senate Agriculture and Rural Affairs a “Building a Vision for Rural 
Pennsylvania” listening session. Four Seasons Produce, 400 Wabash Road, Ephrata.  
10:00. 

• March 18-20: Governor’s Outdoor Conference. State College. 
• March 20 – Environmental Quality Board meeting.  Room 105 Rachel Carson 

Building.  9:00. 
• March 21 – Tree Care and Planting Workshop at Gifford Pinchot State Park.  10:00.  

Contact: Bob Deffner at R.B. Winter State Park to register by sending email to: 
rbwintersp@state.pa.us . 

• April 5-6:  Preparing for the Storm: Stormwater Solutions for PA Communities.  State 
College. 

• April 13-15:  PA Assn. Environmental Educators “No Child Left Inside” Conference. 
Wilkes-Baree. 

• April 16 -  Environmental Issues Forum, Joint Legislative Air and Water Pollution 
Control and Conservation Committee featuring Julia Marano, Keep PA Beautiful.  
Room 205 Ryan Building. Noon. 

• April 27-28: West Branch Susquehanna Restoration Symposium III. Genetti Hotel. 
Williamsport. Contact: Amy Wolfe at 570-726-3118 or send email to: awolfe@tu.org . 
Video Blog: Amy Wolfe Talks About Restoring the West Branch. 

• May 3 – Forestry Task Force (Joint Conservation Committee) will meet. Penn Stater 
Conference Center, State College.  10:00. 

 

http://www.depweb.state.pa.us/enintech/cwp/view.asp?a=1415&q=504241
http://www.phmc.state.pa.us/heritagewk/default.asp
http://www.dep.state.pa.us/dep/subject/advcoun/LabAccreditation/LabAccreditation.htm
http://www.connectoutdoors.state.pa.us/
http://www.depweb.state.pa.us/pubpartcenter/cwp/view.asp?a=3&q=515987
mailto:rbwintersp@state.pa.us
http://www.cbf.org/site/PageServer?pagename=state_sub_pa_community&JServSessionIdr012=6ys9geakw6.app23a
http://www.paee.net/
http://www.paee.net/2007 Conference/PAEE2007brochureEXTNDREGDEDLINE.pdf
http://jcc.legis.state.pa.us/environmental_issues_forums.htm
mailto:awolfe@tu.org
http://paenvirodigestvideo.blogspot.com/2006/09/amy-g.html
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DEP Calendar of Events    
 
Watershed Events   (courtesy PA Organization for Watersheds & Rivers) 
 
Environmental Education Workshop/Training Calendar 
(courtesy PA Center for Environmental Education) 
 
Senate Committee Schedule   House Committee Schedule 
 
Helpful Web Links 
 
PA Environment Digest Video Blog 
 
Daily NewsClips    Daily DEP Update    GreenTreks Network   Watershed Weekly 
 
DEP Press Releases   DEP Advisory Committee Meetings & Agendas 
 
DCNR Resource Magazine   DCNR Press Releases 
 
Fish & Boat Commission Press Releases   Game Commission Press Releases 
 
Stories Invited 
 

Send your stories about environmental issues, programs and positive actions to PA 
Environment Digest - DHess@CrisciAssociates.com  or go to 
www.PaEnvironmentDigest.com . 
 
PA Environment Digest is edited by David E. Hess, former Secretary Pennsylvania 
Department of Environmental Protection, and is published as a service to the clients of 
Crisci Associates and the public.  Crisci Associates is a Harrisburg-based government and 
public affairs firm whose clients include Fortune 500 companies and non-profit 
organizations.  For more information on Crisci Associates call 717-234-1716. 
 

All rights reserved. 
 
Supporting Member PA Outdoor Writers Association 
 
PA Environment Digest is a supporting member of the Pennsylvania Outdoor Writers 
Association. 
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http://paenvirodigestvideo.blogspot.com/
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http://www.pawatersheds.org/WWeekly/index.asp
http://www.dep.state.pa.us/newsreleases/default.asp
http://www.depweb.state.pa.us/pubpartcenter/cwp/view.asp?a=3&q=470858
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/news/resource/index.aspx
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/news_information.aspx
http://sites.state.pa.us/PA_Exec/Fish_Boat/newsrel.htm
http://www.pgc.state.pa.us/pgc/cwp/browse.asp?C=70022&bc=0&A=11
mailto:DHess@CrisciAssociates.com
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